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Bat hni ma» Joy w aokn it glU,
Son* bunt Mbe U eoolbo iU woo.Tbe light of hope will^^ac« near,
Wbdi wildeel bcnUtbe benrCe anotl
A UUemna when bmnkrre roar,
TegnMnneo’nrlUVe wenry neenn.
Tbn bmor know, not if bli leUb
With Anod.or draigbvorbligbl But
Be.|M>tiou not tbo lokbeklu,
[copin
.But rloFr*,
K.W., nod loiU in Bopo—
Then upl nwletrlre, nnddnrr, and do.
Mot doubt n fanricft tbon wiH guber,
•fbliuelolnUrr.uidlownlt,
genbl wentber.
.And imu to Ood (pt genial

lliojoUu nud wotMloo porta
--‘■'--g away, and lliu omwd waa proitod iJLor flftoen foot into the
bent b^uw. In the meanwhile
the move* bad tamed over, and tbe
crowd in ibu back part oC tbo boue .
fraulicBl the danger of a liprribla
death by fire, contiiiutd to rnnh forfell p«JI mall n;ipon tbe mas
ward, and
I
alreod;
ady mangl^ eofforaiiiing and ily
in llio
the ahriaks
Bnd aro*enand ncrenmnoTbolU injored
and uoinjared, ibo cnrryiaa out of tbe
' and wounded. Iho detrit, the crytbo womeA

, ,

nt-taffe1n|rm .

and eontradietory direclionk of Uia
otf » loul Uwe;wouid'tl redokiB
men, made up a iccuo lmpow.ible to doAnd^mdnluH one back to God;
Would n tbuunguerdiea nagrluoni
Owing l* the confoeed reporU of lh(
To one who lung in guilt bub Imt-; ni-groca it in impoeaiblo to learn the ox
tool of tbe diaanUr. The killed are
Go Wly to bim-tnkn hie
----- Wttti graibd woedi within thiao awa. BudtebfRachel Martia.'
Mi
Raehei
And by bieeUe a biMbor eUad,
Jalia Thommon.
Till nil tbe daawne Ibuu doUirOBe."
Naoey Lewie.
Gud ban boBOtlfutly ordered that tbo
Bvtay Drake, aod i
eonne ol Nature and the law of .pym- artiu.
pethy in our bvaru, ahooU aliln leaob
Rliody Pago bad her log brokeo.
utbe iniiaruul Iratb that kindneaa,
Sarah Hos had Imlb bipa bitJtcp, si
guBlIe iiiAoeDCCB will prodace happy
is said she will die.
reaulU wlicre banbnuu asd form
would only wui^l/^ary. Tbua, when
tpriog cuDiee wBb iUaoAaira aad inXenia Thompnpn find her bead badly
epiriog chartna, t)ie rigor of ntera win- wrwabed, nod a Buraborofotberawbone
, tm I- »-l.ooA Md AS^ lib AAd-.Ucht
nwa-bavwacbheawi. wnawWAly
'
' Ue atiMmiott raloaeul from their iry fetteraripplo merlily wi
the female part of the c
urn of thin . .
When tboaan a enlivening rayb warm
the dark cold oortb Uie aooda garmiBale. and the tender gra^ the Imv's
and fragrant flowem npriag reeponeive
to the vivitying iDflueucai averytbing
in Natam asams new baaaly, and on
tbe tmiling phsine and ia the varied at- '
• me of woods and flelda ^d. ^ ,
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. ur city WAI tbo ncone of a Mrriblo
diiuuUr InalSondAr Afterooon, (2tu*cil
by tlh) fallinK in of the floor of ibe ool
Xkwdwjwlrl tbkdnrkkkl cloud
orodUAptlnt Ctiorcb on Went Hniii
Tk*( «rer homd *U1 foot •«»/,
Btrncl. BrA*lon, tbo pMlor, wan
Thk loagcft ai|b( will yield to dnwA—
proAcIiing llio foneml nerraOB of Ben.
Tbk dkWB will k)ndi»i>lo4.
■>4»r!
Tnylor. wbo wAi 0"0 ol ibe UeatoDn of
-Wbkt ir ATouDd lb; louly bnrk
Brctki lereo nod bifb lu weret of eor- the Cliurcli, and iw IIm occanion wan
one of ununuAlinleront. tba boiuo wn»
D^ruwded and pat-bed olmont to noffoeafUmrb «Tvy <ar—Ibera’. luid nhwid—
tlon—Arc bniidrod jwmonn bniug oeti
And lAakwlU (ila'^pon to-morron
mated an Uie.nniikberia tbaebarab at
’ WbkB fortune frown, ud .ummer frieod., tlie time •iftlie noeldent.
LIkk Urde Ibnl Ibnr n Aimn de|inR;
Tlie donlng byinn wan boinp; gooffi
and the conKregatioo wan mnrebioK
Sonin, if (by Wonel hne Inipk wamib,
with niiUlnry jirocision around tbe-^WUl Moy end Mile on ihy hmrf—
fiu touko o now of llio eorptc. wlion
Iflbouertpoiir Mpoi b wM.
Ibe
crackin); and iwagpng of tbo floor
Me good U gnlned by iMl mpinhiu
•addciity gnro notice of danger. The
Untu bnriod In (be dnckoaU enrtb
irifitd uvifroes runlied-tiTa deiiw
• Mny yet be gnibend fur the aiBlsg.
lhauloor, and pulled againnl
Thm b no Id, bowrker end,
Iliat It wae impomiblelo open it,
Tbire la no revf, bowerer low,
cloeed on llio iiinido. Tlie trenie

6wU« lAiMK«4
0*1
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F-We bupcAk for ll.cu boauiirdl
liDuby AD snkoowb AsUier A CAnfal
poroAd. Tkep an AsqvlAltaly boAotl-

wm ptkrtlt* In
Wnmlnc^Kc^n^t
IkBKUUI TATUlk.

OHiu.riM, TfrtMr. ef B*rr*rt. Ac, wi
Urird Sftj- esnte for sw-Vain Uses.
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FLEMINGSBURG DEMOCRAT
YOL. 3, Nq. 21.

Ovtcais ir. 3, the I^ordsaid, -My Spirit
sWl not ilwaya strive with man. for
Ivfkl SuBeriag ufl Uarrlklfl D»IB. that be alto is flesh; yet liis days siiall
be a.hondrod and -twenty yearu,' This
(Fm Ik. Ui. 0Wr.-r S lUrMr. Wk iMtl
is ’suppoacd to be the respite before the
Thursday, was the eoene flood ebMtId eoiae, but not tbe age of
benft-runding occur- man; bot not a word is said anywhere
historical study hi of one of Vboec hei
in.
this coiinoctioa, as to Iho lime o
-.0, Marshal rencoe-doaih by hydrophobia. Tbo
victim of the fearful malady >as a pied ill Ibe building. Jn
lako mo n..
Suttee NaYai Acadomy,” coDWruing young man by the naocofJohn Alex
gojiherwoo'l,'
ecL In 1 Peter iii. 20,
ander,
son
of
/.
W.
Alexander,
who
ttio aneoeUy of Geo. Umnt, and Moenn.
tbe ark ie referred
8lield..niGo,oflliie, city, hero juel formerly kept a confectionery on Lime- Uio boildiiig ofgiven
ia
which
it
was
atone
stracl.
between
Main
and
ShorL
pullinUcd it in a liltlo volume, wliii-b
done iu either place.
liie partieuLare of tbe aad case are
ie likely to meet with great favor.
‘ It ia probahlc Uiat some one, long
1,0 work i» relieved from the dulllio yuung
had been bitten by sinoo inferred the liioofioio the roapiUi
I of a more gonoalogioal record by
night
ot
monlianedio verwe tbrbe, and ^othen
ibid
dog
tm
long
ego
aa
BAsy iouidoou and auMd-itoi, and it
taking
it fiir gracUi'd. as is toe oAsin
tbo
2Ulli
of
last
Aoguat.
liie
Wl
dkMion >B a gnat n,oani|re tbo bleu,
^Tiflbo town of WlitdnoP, iu Connoo- ing along Third atreel a dog ran oatof the oaae, copied it, till it 'hnaiBCOuto
Uoal; ono of tbe eariieeVibdflaatiofu of BB allay, aad wilhool even a Bremoni- stsfootypod >D the genetal miii?>Bat
it
is
not
in tlio Fibl^ at least T cannot
lory
'
bark,
................but
eilonGy
but
fiercely
fiercely
aciacd
Uiateoleor, Ur. Harabail baa ehowQ
„..bitiuf
.lugclcar And it, nor flnd-any one who can.
ofl'email degree of iodnalry and>re him It the calfoftUo log.
••That il^oM
it epoM not
Hr..Alexe»d< sueteareb in traotng Uw litmily ol Uio through the biwt. .......lexBitder
and twunir yeara ia, very
ded in klckiog liim
hii off, but bo uam«
Proeidunl back to iU IndiepuUWe
"311 at
iii again siit(
b‘t b's himd, tlihetceUi prolwhie, if Uiere is any c
sntfb't
Ataerictn origin, and it la a niriklng at him
liug through it^JIe-tlul no
lol know all in the laugnago »r bi.
proof of the Talnn of pobHe libranee
le tioiu
IbSaog wns mi
mad. Ho mble.ror«-ofiuTin the sixth
time that
II
that he ban been eniiblod -to do thin at the
of
.. Genesis
Jenesis (hat after racBtHininp
mcutmi
litjirofcsaiotial
ad^eo, bnt
chiefly tbrougb ibe aid bedui'ived from nought
■‘Noab begat throe wins. Bhom. Ham
thophysieian that be
tbeir nbelvoa.
BiuMapbetir." TtprMndrtirM>l«r-tbe
tnger. Tbs scrahibes
sci
aad
General UlyMea SlmupoD Gntiil. ^Ji!Jfdin^er.
•juickly, and ho thought no more corruptivn of tbe earth, bud tbon God
Prekident of the United feOt,lee, is d«- healed .juickl
‘Make Ihoo an ark of goph
.abou! lh». tn^r.until last Tupid,
I the I
iiti'^LuiS.l^a
'rcibir,-’ £c.~Tiruirtt-apn’(nr«"tfartr
rtn«
in. a^r being
ml
„ . ‘■beo,
Matthew Grant, who emiamod from
Lodgo ofGoud ' was not until niter tbe birth of Shore
gtaDd in lew and aottlwl at Sor- member of tiie Aabland Kl.o^taklnga
thai Gt^.told Noah to» baild ttlio ark,
Micr, UaaaaobiueUa, from which Templars, he exp
of tbo el
drink of water, a
place he removed to. Windnor,
it r»
but liv chapter of (
GoiiiKH-ticut
It nver, wl
where bo lived tiir plnasaal feeling in liii
“Sbcm
a hundred1 year* old,
moro than tbrty yoata. a id wus Riude soon got over it. He wu troubled l)ini
yonre after
nothing more t opioasant until and begat Atpbaxod
recorder and town clerk. Ue died in with
Wodneeday aftortaoon at about four Uie flood.”
1(181.
Bo Shore's birth OBeurvad boforo No
k.whon,
To him Bocccoded. as his.eldstt bom, o’clook,
ah began to boiid tbo ark. and bo vrm
Sainnel Grant, and to. this ance*U)r take a gla Ue then imreodiatoly sue,
only^a
J*®”
J’®®"
Baoiool Grant, Jr., both of whom bass- not drink.
:ncs9, and
Vd ibolrtfay^al Windsor as oMful and
rcsps-cled mliserforce Iho water into his mouth with
- The flpi^Akcrdlp.
In 1622
spoon, but bis arm gave
BITTia BT A HIB DOG.
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TTAS PMMAMKMTr.-•T WCATBO Ilf .
n ricuilng.burg.wl>-wwnTO life-at-Tellaadi
(rms tiM llamk
Conn., wbereI ho
I fiilcM
and tick, both from tho effects of the
Hoa. Bubt. Qlam, Uto able and ao- Mning ooumEm s. sb ap.iwnred.sd UQUd
fbnr-cbildi
loetmaa. Ho
D.olUL
Wsya-Sv-v
malady
and
tbe
bornble
eertidaty
of
sinpliehetl ReprcsenuU«efror
eldmL of Gieac. Noah GranV f r.,
dorsou,..................
BinspicooBS fbr bit dorvioes
W.d.
iritrs In cooaeciion willi tho spoek D. S. Iiil-Psr Fsruaiitl lid
French and Indian ware, and partici ncedaynigiiL On Thutaday morning
hip
of
the
House.
An<i
aiaca
be
bni
pslad ID the expedition against Crowe
The d ■» peauwwMssieer,
........... a posi
Point in 17U. Ue was tbo Mmrade oi he gotvnpidly worse, and coolinneU to
n bcacccpublu, the flatBOSTORA;
Pstgam, Starko and Begen, at Laks su^r most terribly till tho time ol hin
, he lias been
George, and waa killed open a auosling BfesCh. Tho Birony hs.eiidnrod
PSOK ilOORE,
MOORE, MA8TBB.
MA^B. 87"
B7 "l:.
dcfcribe.'
and
tbe
physic!
can
|arY from Fort William Henry, BvpA.
ing irim said bis Were tbe n
tearful
auRkrings
Uiey
bad
over,
v...,’Hs loft but two (:hi]dTOn, Jbolh
neesod. He howled and snarled and
GraoLoftheHevololino.Who eolteUd barked like a d^. He wnftfoud.tnd
tnjPk /wight rerrWrd st Jl tuwr^
vlllr, .sdreeelpta] fbr, na Orslsui'. YnurftbMS
■ttheesMcalloftroopafrom Lezing- clawed at tbe bM clotbin
Bunksr Hill. almoet torn u abredt.
too, was in thors
.1. Blii-Fir liriTlIli lid
ircn^oat Ibe itraggie. convelsioak soceaeded aaeh Mbw.raskaofr eorved thisr
ivud
hia
comidlsekxi
ia
tbe
eonreeoivv
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^MBUl ar

mty. Pa., and afterwards t^oriage
..joty, Ohio. Tbtswaalhcgrandfaiber of the Presidest.
Jesee Boot Grant was boro, before
the removal to Ohio, at Greeoaburg.oa
iwesly milae
ro pjtLi&a^ and married^at^^

'* iSu^^y.LlJ
burst, and bo woold bark and cough
tbungh his. lungs wodni b^ftwvod up,
and blood would gash la
la streams from
biemoiitb aoUnosiriU. Tbe bed
which he was hold down by strong
men was saturalad tbrougli and turoagb
with the erirasDB stream.
Strange to say be was eonaefoae
rariy tbe entire Umo, and devoted
id self sacrificing ho flnnir Insisted
. isl none of his agonised ana wetting
relations elioald De allowed (• come
naar him, osbewas afraid.be might iahtrelbem. Uia &lba« who bad Immd
abeenL arri«^ a little wh'iU before bi*
death, bat aa bring told that bs bad
Icome beozolalmrd, '‘Doat let bim aee
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evidence of which tfegit
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cky extracts from' two flt
;hl,fro(n
clisnges wjiieh carry men
fact that they
widely aouaratod iooalitiest
Itwatk. lirtiu. Mwonr-l
■.•(irk nnd «■ WMOakbl. wrooghl by the bright nBanbine.Wklcb
at
Tax Nxxr SrasKsa orrus Uom.- osa BABCRorr..
thrills and gUddeoa oar bearia.- wtaen b
-bo Legislature in a little more thaa
•n kindt at «
M^STILLK, AT,
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MARKET ST/M^SVILLK,
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Hie fierce bluU and angry eleada
ol
■
Lofk
month from now will be ia remiob at
AMidenaa. AeiSia|inMa
Th.B>e4
eel nw«1
S«1 to the
tk. Stfoid:*
TUUS. BUOlUS.
noT4'aa-ly
Frankfort, and tbe flr«b ^Inosi ia
Undl.
Fere aInro eo it ia ia •
both boosea wiU . be tbe afaHliDn of a efSBy Iteow- is tb. rityor
cheering
Inflaei
MULLINS tc HUNT.
ipuakar.
.* . •
perdv- Single iiu.U be coBU,
**-tf ..
geUie
We have noticed that iba esmr
WuaLunia DuLi
and abrieked, "Water 1 water! force le Hon. Robert Simmons, »f Kern
I>JIY OOOI>S, reullintioni a nanny amile will #apol
ling tho American rdown
me!
Ob
del
angry frowaa, and chase away the
clan Grant of Scot*
I the office of Spoakor of tb.
St. Jamefi;
■IfndowtCBQaad by care, where rudeIsTOTIONS,
imliieidoBCO it -ppinud -is altendanl ph;
While wwwould detraol nothto alietlaU hia
done alt-la thdrpei
ncM would bavo Inflieied.pata. ^sIa.tciAcOap«n .
Bat
, ___ the qaakfluelioneaiMl merits lirfcrt Un OppiMU Xatitsi't Llrsrf
>t of General Lee. of^
paihy it Uia Gc that unitea aobla na
WAYSVIM-g. UY»:
olhei*. it is bat jouelloe UbMr. 9imAmerican army, in Now Ja^
Oarpets. &o, Ac.
turea, and general impulecs lla manlmoris to sny that be is ereineatly qnalMa>w James QranL ol the Hi
limited numbrrnT CHelcRwHUI for »s«b.^
Sad Sknug. Mofreiao JCmUeckj/^
atstioaa whiob cnriy onnfbrt to tbo
iflod for the poeilSon. Ho is a gentleregimenTorBriliefa Um^pe,
IllM br lb. Wb*. ...
. •:.!
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ie the. Advice is a drug in tbe market>-tbe wpr
bigk «wd«wf|-’
of the Booelotioii.
balm
that
hoaU
dlelempored
aonhi.
bst
rnnis
nurse
i; TBK MOST CtWTfe3aiS1> COHIVEIl! Viulence, angry wordnaad toowle (jnick lopply always excaeds the donwitd.
Cota.
highj^^
^_elr« to
S.---------------------- adfog. bbAi
Ona or the eofeet aad moat aooo
. PrjkUuUbB.
lac sriiingcai^U h- dill TbSMaiIgSH St sll
BLUI. HECHHGER t CO.
that most borrit
tbe evil spfriu in-oar baarta ant IbI talents I know ,
Mleciing men for dignified and respon
waoi.nsi.n a nerAit,
dropbobia. mcaped
.........................
ike esiate'noe mttanble. Love is i listener.
offleea. He was froqilebtly called 'it^illb. eur Bisect to makB-Mlfoeiab'
tbe Prealdeiil of tbe United SUtea
"By tl
irtor past 2 o'clock Ruraday af- aibte.............................
erLOTHIKBS.
that leavaa ■ ba|
the whetstoDse ofeoeiety.
elartlwosoBtfobe
FooU
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ofA
America:
• Af\ geedi Bumlbciunrf b, ihanulrw.-)
wherever ^goea. The anger end
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By
the
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isU intdnotov wls((am. the Pmideatot the United Suttee of
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ibM
gave
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and
enljn saU
Sept. J«................... '
a moetexMlleot aad
the conciilaGng exprenaioii and mildfiERTS FURIISWIG GOODS.
rbcuw whe beeome disgusted and
faction.
1 industfioae young man. He frooi
an. distil a awoet peace aai
Tr««kB, VMbrolla A«
withdraw from tho, world, masn't for, ly pointed bis finger heavenward
ID tbit Ilbgar to bleae ua.
------------AlAXfiVlLLB..^
J 1^ Jmdied. antl.doclaryd his d^..
lobeatnaL His invalid motfaerand
a.0. flatrcA O.H.P.Teou*A W.T. Wruon
loi^t the world._
alfhlartrlekea Cattily
Bill lirrtt, krivtri frcxl ltd IkmIL
_______ ____
jry tufe. III. I....^ -..........
- .bava tbe llvsly
a men laff every good ol
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this whole
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the ark-wafl^onS hundred and twenty !
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. 'rcaidenl
m going to
ordsy.wesaw a queer lookingbox
years in bnildiog. A writer in a news
in tbe pro- the United Butes of Areerica, by vii
Orer Kntea to fi*.** pM-BSSrstnek on a post' at tbe newer of tbn luu Older my'ai andjiuu II
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Mfr. JTUkarVA

Pine Tree Tar Cordial.

3Ve-w Typo.
All yoHr iVi'nfiaj £

SmiNER’S
Win cun te xrrnui.BRoncntTii.BLOOS
•riTTIJiO, rifHCL-LTT Of BBIUIHI.SO,
i'jun te WKXKIiliM in Tlin CIIKBL TItoV.
IILCXUUICUeCIIlkU
'criin'u'Af
ATMfillT. ta lluCI

.ikteeHtl pvla>u4aritenaa Trre, riualiiwl br

DR,HUNTER
uaj

ud llM, anwri ri wcRUg era

COHETOTHEDEIOCMTOFnCL

s™rrc:'5:i'i“S:e

to^?ba!’f\\V*&bri‘Slan’iuriIl?

OS MOST ^A^SaBIE terms

atAIN CBOSW aTBEET.

gunranlead in all raao..

MAiRRI AGES.

UtT-

Because

®“l&^WHor»e,
IV--

■ -y ISlf

The natore.^ww. andf xtraordiikre Mnllara

Are Dr. Roback’s Blood
Purifler fil'd Blood Pills
tho best remedies tal^cn to
gether for tho enre of »U
disoascs of the Mood ?

i.iCk8,

At ihemiJenccefUie bride'. Iktker, Mr.

riTM^nef UOOTrr*

Why

•

Opi liU Tofitr k leCfirtnfiSwfrsi
FLLMUtGSBURO, KY.

•eraUrkeUkrm tea
a
. . -....................................
. ...
etbwCwu.

/. J. MILLER
_________________ I’rgpriplor.

and laittudm aa are inmi tulubll tor a
•ebaniire NaTicpAL Cai

They know tho ingredients
of which they arc made.

IdlVEEY STABLE.

MbnCtay.' pCBIltlD uuJ miFiTtXny buu.eTnTowit.-wincF

will take it ni B (bror of (lineo .<1)0
road thu if they wilt mate known Hie

Because

on tbeiboriret nalIoe.ia(I atr____rinbidra
Trymr.
TAYLOR A FLBHI!a a. _
ocl, 15-lf
Wi

______________ __________ _iN»orl_„____,
Cheaper tbaa raa be bad at any
dor that we tiinj be oaablo to trenl m
'giber point nonifa el I*llthlnirg, ^
ny matlera of intornt to our reoilui
cup B Larger E
any other vulnl
. .
which'we Uwenotbi
ibliuliDiunt.
2und. Thoif ncquninUoce 00 tho AIto cODtidor aatuructorily. U will then
I^ltoi.f^jnable6
them to buy their
of the Largest Agrii-nltnrol Pa.
to the Furmetu' Borne Jonmal, in <

I5EATTIS.

thing bu

Why

Wabrnraonbandal
onbasdat LowTicorai,
LowTicorri, Catriaget. U.kkawoi
twoTi. Harvuvhe., ItogFin and
Spring AVipte.
;.te. AUkindaofIle,Alrfi.gdone
ul SaHifa'tnry,
Wa warranl onr
Frumiely and
S,

ran be^aared hr

Undkor. ,

catb ciuiouBu fitem » to
nor4.H.
eningtorUeLadlaa;-’ “A Vow A
wrlety ^'vral; ’ “ A (
i'rllUnSi
.Btork*andlK,mo.UcKo«Ietai'- "A
full blaHig^in.
*{Ht» ofTanpatannTaloa tor tba-Tlmn:“
.„^lle-»lwn. KteorlWlr, Ke. V«
'WANTED.TAn i^”old cuBtoracm
-ASoHcaorSimBRiy Writlaw A.ikilaa ib
1 T ami iiairnnt In know tkal I keep toiniWoman'a Wuikand Woman'a
Waj
'• Wegca
To ul'p FalKXM.—Webujie llioeo indeUed ly grnccric- now. .. Uenry licekrr.
NaarCcKibafyBook,-*e,*e. Jn
JnHiBdrpaH.
to u> for>b work will pkew pay ua. We
ilie
menu uf Kmbion and H\uil......................
luitialian, Ibe liuUK linra no meant uf uur own and we an not af- 1Y7ANTED—Erorjbudy to kpow
‘
•
o
do
work
III!
credit................................
MnuaiinaviU
U.ln.11. aape
Ibal to pay uiir dail;
riur anUile oioaDenco ondbeautr.. Tbe pub-'
Ihbera odor rare
a war of
Mnluini tor bobaertbata, uieh aa HilverWato, Hewing'Ml
"
------' '
Uaabtoe*,
Cabinet Orient,
Hooka, *0.
UOOajjer,.
forriuho epabiihda oeaBer. ID
riAimr ikBOlW u.ullK|-aw w.inanM Uri Inn
dreee T. & Arthur A Sons, Pblle

Boltiager.gf Hay..tUe,*iy., toHbw Uil.Ua
OiT Ao.tiN —The apleiidial
ding the Wight holorc and retired apparanlly /feaftmanudAr. daaikenre now making their,
’ io good bealtb. Hit brelbor waa ttooping regular iripa laaed from Clnrianall. “
' nk oOtarud by elrrtr aod
wUb him—Way. Rw(».
rntleinan. See their, earda
At bit rcaidencu. In Summit, Hit.., ue tl
Sibuf fl.pirmbcr, uf heart dl.saw, Jawi
>. Otiacnit ri>n of CapL I). C. Dlincwi, ^'i
ru'_Wu will cbari
rrnierlyof Lcxiiigtiia, Ky., aged Myean.
are dollara toe a
arbool oiblbltliini, roritalloni , •llaJ.^oas *o. eounty oflkeri, wAirt anaarpM
and oannot fail tobtamo rorrpopul
a^ecfaf.YWtcep,
puUiobcd igaartarly by Alfred L. Sowell A
e*w>libetoaattadal tba t>
OmbepwbUabanor tlw- Lillie CorpertV
. Printer I ink baa ‘yia '
Tbe Ureal neiartai Aanaal.
Ckkwgn, IIliBtd^ and
“M ¥«Uay«;
Rcdlettar'i ITnilcd Statet A
tone lor IfiTe,
GoobTcmiTabb.—Weere requeeted
It the United
To BkioarSciic.—The Grij(ht Side
rannounce that Hr.d. J. lllekiuan, who la SlalB andallcleilludooontrtBoflhe \
(to Oeoembtr U rotriood nnd ia toipAtoo ikaa
tarn Uralapbara. will U publUbad about
1 (he beed of ibo tompernneo rnnaa. it
Irel of JaTtuary, and all who wi.b (o uB
eaer. Il ia tbonmgbly iiabuod wHb n ekildatnad tbe tn» lAlkwo^y of health thould
itb ebeertoteeaa, wMcb mnket It oery phae
read and ponder ilie ealuaUe •uggretloRt it
. w.
(beCUinU. We underMand that aflrMba coeulna.' IntdaUantonn admirabla medl.
lecture a Ledge of Good Teaplnra will be BaltrMtbBonlha eCBare, pRTanii.io'nnd <
foratad. quite anuanborof our clllleni
llena haring ofn grant raeimy HJdi-oaies it aatbtM
toataullka order
ilr. tCBerytady U liivllwl In atBavi Yolb PicrtTBl Takd.—Onr
ladiaampaeWy. Waadelaeall
Uwshaawowai{tn4U
to goand iMd tkair inKt le Ibb
twibaperaanefHr.A B. Celrlllo w,ke k to& lludtoy'a drug ttora.—
SakBiB
axrelledt artiit and no inUuke
Bnd aay o
itliig pMfmr pto
IIiTMcocifeKiw UoxTfiLr Mao*
luraa wlllde wall Io eili on him. Wo bare
fkll k Iko
Ika lillo of a IMW mualeal p<
riaaincd bU work nnd rimorl
Kaw York'.
York'. It U ^rca
UBWenrpeopla Ua will tiwly oauialaa I'BlaOB, kaoed in Now
toebolou
aelact raading
f&rthotomnj eirele.
adMMbolOlB
of .rory aonlh, at *k por
tain ndrnnee.
betnll
litol, ondlta
DiMinmsa.—The prsetlue kba become eooimon aniung yeung man of the proa- gnpUral appaornrro it rtry iBrltlng. TbaaoldiVtoaawBibla aroauad Urn Ire In tohio muaie K eonkuM ia well wi^ tba print
•
■ '
-------- illlebeoeh.pakUabar,
atoiantslgbland dwaov Iha riuraeiar and
Beekmnn alrori. Naw Voik.
gMlily ef fti

bdA.RrXTFA.CrCOSl'S'.

ilayu-ssu:,

J7I»^'S1M—That

I the Uoion, and wilt roinpare
tily in orory reapet^kwilb any
icrj- and e
lulnclaring.
other.
'
Knim Aonra -—Read Kesner'i I
4lh. They undornUr
dranlaamaBi to taMtoye paper. Ua :
JToirfr the Time te Suitertte/
pot bein$ dcpeodoal oi
Tolhoeo who iBbeeribe new for 1870
the paper will beaent Fata from Orlo- Tke iBlul lire luarute Cinptijr $1 I. T.
bor l*mo Jaiinary, taro. Toclabaof
r. a wiiafroy.
.ore the jrapor will be sent at
.
»7 ‘
Cuk Uifb. Frb. I, lUl, $ll,!»<,t^«.».
ure. IVe undrnUnd Ual tl
S2 &0 per •nniiin. There afo many
Palnratoetbiwi liberally.
penoDB wba dwire'lo ped anfl read a
ATTBirrfDii.—Tbw ntteatioa of iki paper before oubaoribiog ier it, sod Sir
ad ri»ee the Kri Cwu ri ika leauicndalere of Chorlea P. Uopk^u U lulled to a their benefit wo prujioeo to aond the aare relunud B^niUrrMaden anna
Jtmrn'fil. IhtinlbaJkL

CnAXUB.~-IIercBiW Iko Loaietjtle
Atorrriwm bo-puUkhadet an tnwUg InTrb WBATiin.—The wMtber be*
itoJ of n moming mpm. Tba OiwriotVoBv
•afnftar AaeiaallAur Coegraw will ba i»- town qnila diaagirabla tba pari tow daya—
MlBy and ilopy.
auad arary day daricig tke wnk.

II ut Tanu
Ultitbcy.lu

la lUtiand Fura.

eratl ImlKCBnli.!___

MISCELLANEOUS CAHD8-

CARRIAGES, WAGOWS’ *0,.

WafkifTBO.

- cmrnwrroatb-

,ASKSiS1iSS».C«?»

toStetTteaic

|fus^
Mothers,Save YourChildren

I umif a3 rtnen-

aaeu ri Ua |a,«« n> eu'e te U:
Iritoi. to> MlMhui dcUiri

BpUca ef th<
.......................................
ttnitd Brtaa . Bronohlte Idrut
Ocapblat, auad wed BlMdtog
PUaw AatkiBB. maoptog

ss,Sw"“.s^fVA”.SL'“:

U wlib nia>

lotrorn.
»ntiwte.iiiA

crakui la-WI te ritr, te

Uwiefia Weitfk xig CtwuWat,

-

......... S5.;S:

iag^Brinfr, Wirnnta Eierutioni,or asy

. MrTkei ate tlcea n, te^ pabik
Ik eau or
nnd Fon^aod,

or to Iba Boumt dealer IB BUSTBTTEfIS
STOMACH BITTKRSl Tba BITTERS era
■old in arary elty, town nnd villain, and are
oxtanueelT naad ubtougboot iba ac"...............

r£i/si.vs8sjrsy-f

Eidotie NDnWer'Mri. H'wiJk-i eelek

;kc CBtLDBgv't Hoca.—'-Take It all
tor children In Iba world.
irgantlaman (?)
iM lanrn btti.r
—pw n u keep your chUdien at homa,

Booxil Boocei—Oar natdu.i wbo
daaire to iSnrniarbfilga-TdYnTgBW BrgTabould addrem Ilunlar A Co., UliuJaia, V. U.
rorloByaerathUhouaa baa lal ih tba mail
bo« trade. They bare no wjuala In pronpi
wttoBlioa to ordara, Tboy alien raeeira fruu
litoaavki hundred loltara dnlly^ end loed
down Ibe melk wHh bDsk^ Aw, aonl to Ihair
nnauaere. Jfyou deekaledeal with a -‘fair'
wnd aquate" eoDeurn, wbo will 3o Jntt ar (toy
•graa arary (IIMX ba aura to arrid tba oily
owind-wisdlan, and- adiheaa
for CaUIoguc, Ac., Ae.,
Bawiae'toOe., PuUiibaB, ninadala, H. ffi ,
fimt AnKAO.—Thai ‘ Star Spangled
siiwwar.’-'wblebfereaoaR yuan bto-wured ’
tolbegr^ieUafaetlnadr lunany Ibuutand'
aJo gonorally, k CTanm
oror. It ku el an iisn
Kat, and tba reoiih it ll

wvrk'orertkoaaeadom-Aa</»y noo /ool In
alaand k eqml to Iba htol M'mgrariBg
. odetod. Tke Uaadto ia a largo eight.
*
•
•r, crrorSonhig
g wilta
n
I

— KiTSsa,

wenU ayoar, vhicli ia rory cheap tor
p«r alnae, but tbi .puHkhan^ pr«oM giring
erary ankMiibawa eopy ef tbrir elrgtnion.
grarlBg gratU. The papor.an.i !u puUlatoara
_aie,s*rfhaBdl|wUipay to aenttora
to ‘Tke aurrifpM^.Banbar,-' ^ttha/Snbaaaea at Ikb

-------------- bntoeh of buain...; or,

-- ----------

TO TOW WOBKIPO a.An..-We are to* aeaanri

Wiahart,
>. 3sa AertbadBL.
PHItoADKl-PniApur ..............—

iitr.btorfie^V'bol'rriter’t eatlmnte
and ability w
|Bdi-b kedllt^ 1
'd typos'rphy. '«
thk or nay oil
liriorUl altrnotiona nra to exceed
ef any prarioua ytot.
tbk laa
langutoa with
delight
i*nAtl>it.^eterMD;k k^gwer lean eur table laadranea.
numbv, with two Moel en(bUm plitn, n colorad
work, and nearly fifty wood
wonderntlha ammaaiaar'
m.-'—«dd to be the large
/ent
iiy
Kri
ItaHammoib
aya die laleat and prritieat.
beat publlibed wiiywbare.
i^B to ill uaual quantity of

Suefa a. Wadding Onrda, nail Tfelnta, BALB
UbILIA Funera] lavitoduBa, Fiwian,

es“2Si2srtSSri5i^.ii; ferBr*i?v
Best Bread.—II yon want a good
loaf of brad go to B. C. AskUa A
Co’iie for Uwy are making bread that
anooC be bnt by any one. AU
aek is for yoo te tiy it once, and
will sdl yon jour bread in fiitoio.
OrsTERs! OrBTEaa!!—H. C. Ashton A Co, an now noaring daily
&e^ oystors in cans and half cana
We also huvoonr oyster efidoon i
full blast. Give us a coil.
. •

Origtoar Copy-Bight
nong them “The Triri
-Bf-AIB-&Btol'brn.;m'a BnlmV'by JanaC.
tnded," by Krank Lee Bcne,000 pagae of toadiogS
to mo. It Ueniinoth

TbeOWSstBMskcd
__ iWATCHt JEWELRY HOUSE

-Ai^boajXMdtng raatlag,

Pariibs Asb WEcmsfliC—if j-ou
(V and they
will-fix you up ill stylo iu the way ol
tmey cokes ot alt kinds nod confbotionyias. . 'For they keep Uie largest
stock oP^ goods in that line of any
bousfi in tovro, nod iriU
them low
for CA8B.

'

.

•

■ewTtow.—OnrpatfBBanrabaraby aatiw
to UaeroB," aa
ftod tbat (bay will be ebnrgwl <n our bitoktj
an getting up a olnbi or al|ht..eop^t.lMIO, with both an oxlrn copy of
eta up to tbat dat^ when tk«• tfpar
gatine and tbs angrarlng, at piuml, -yi-ecan apaek,rreB,panoaBl..lwaw].
C. a. Awt?S,

TUEliUiCL, TOE E-TEETII.M.TG ud TUE
BBlCHFi-U
The Hodd Magaane of America.

iraier Sirccf. Fleiniogtigry,-£y.,
r BBO LEIVBTO inpurmthk:
i lie tbnl I haveon band ei
u uMnI
uiunl n gixid
Heck of errav thing in tba Watob and Jewel
ry line. “ iUTtlaB. oT fftlrefuarB ud
erarvll^lNgkepltom Una Bepelring done
••a iDurtnolliaand w ---- —Itofiv. .ali.fBa

S^CdfoIojuM Aiti
■And nay nndBTorytbing ll
ink nod papran^rrente,

3.yiSC0EA

D£UORESrSiLLlSmTEUllOi\TllLV.
iJAemoerfisf OJIce**
-the la me wba. hui te wwat.

d. nndatpriraa tbntcbil-

Henry Seeker’s,
■BAKERY

. serW'B ara prepared to print Cirrularr,
Um-Haada, Book dhack., tHank., Card, and
arar^leg In Ihia liaa in tba bigbaat ctyla of

Ms:'

neatly executad.
l^^rde" f«ni n dliUssa pill b« prompt
eoMenkol aaiwewaieiui aPeAUbewUbwI.
TerilrnatowlFUM. arir awnwaagujai, atihuta

ga-asiags.i iaaa'.-Ag'

-"WnrOTFICrSOTScnatt
»WUraly-i~m
end a< Ike pauple ofthl. rictlu.._______
rtUm iBvrn

NEW'.'-

' Fresh Oysiers
Tn flftna and FTaIF ftikna,
For Sale
a. A AITDBEW8* Co.
Petr'cMp

■UQCOli^iTOEE.

...

CoEfBctionery.
:^EET,
nWTEn STJl.
!• Dry G.xhI Store.]
£Be!awVA.«*»rAB«Sri)
JtRU, SESTlTRYi,
FLEMIRdSOr:
-| irOtrLD r«|>»cltoll}'
■rcifull}- Inft-m
Inft-m my nutomX er. end piiblie gi-ijointtyilint,! ein in runnine order egeW ami niv l-eke ahi-i, in full
TT.ri.'7irain^-jir]Tia'TllTwB!e BT ittir;- ntc-rnpliun tohod every d«,v. l*«tim. fijia wef
(ImB.fki|Wally.ll«d,-d to. Cuuntw. rai
iafnetiun in eil erne, nr iiu |ur.
! elMjuri reettorij a UrKHieck«f

:rsi

PU1N&FA^XY CARIES,
0T6TBBS& SABDXI^,

aOARS,
-QBAC)C0.
l-.
<
THOHAS A. BOSS.
--------lEESIIfi,— CUACK^
OSice Ho II, *‘A M. «pp. city'DaUi
-MAYSYIIflA, KT.,

EBE>SaAllBmJLL

11 (KTIRElf HEW STOCK
F1J-EI.IVITUIBE,
fOJf TBBte

FEL&IIIIKTEeTHlOE
hraugUlotbif uttrk«, cMnMliig»r Bumiii,
DiTUU,
^eotorTaUM.
Din^t^blu,
Andeyeryniher.anletdlnoufltoeoflmiirc^

Oppoilte Singleton'. Llve^atoiSi,

-A. Oood Stook
*•
-f>T~

TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS I
ALWAYS ON HANDS

-

And illkl}d.^dr^3rp^rito^b>eb 1 oAr to
SglieUepolroDige and will .ril atlktodeof ttto
urpubllcW
. Uiaa
.
public iAdf
tbey eu be bad e|i*.
llqiiort at mi.Iler proflu than niiv homo In
• 'fttireniO).
Ua (iif.:
April »-t(

:at-

Dudley’rprug ^re,
MsUr Cross Ctreet.
■ yLEEl.yOBS.L’BO, Ar,

'

....

JKaX/vkj)
THE DEMOCRAT.

NlW

SAMblBT

E«IJ*Ii(,18UJIE.VT.—

IVtancUd to.taaat tbai purjnupx frltad

UarUn Grimra la doleg a<dl at hla naw 1o^<
«iw> In Iba Plalaa ila ia a aroithp jaauf
tod ia dtaarrlag a ppwl patranaga and
««\nnar Ibal bo will gat it nnv, and luora ol
it aa Iba paapte baaeme acquolnUd with him.
* XavrofMcwipapen,
Ue1ra-;r<>ang man of dawllati morali' ahd
a>abo.)»aktorUmfKcliaat hk MW
at boalBeta. Kft tattoir propa rod to aril
locNtUBM Oialr •uWrinUas.
J. KnteoriUr* ouh Mrn«M»di>eonUn- •IKhan.to.aB«.<rTaTjtbhighihklmt(>r Ihr
er<l,MM<fhtn Ttmj r<nUiius io Med t
taijrl.apriuaaCoMtrlbau any mi
Ihora KoBlucky. Us ia aaaiaud
a.afiakMi$l>Ue«'|tWl »r refia.
aoaa by Mr. E. G. EaCJH «boac n'putatlon
llinl(j>»pTr» ftmi
i
ruTMddlo making U wall known add u
h«7Mti'« tM»bllU udgire du sMtko to paaanL Give liuo a call. ScabiaoanL

Po>i.i««CS»tib T;ioi..i>«t Mqinni
• «T p, B. AaBTOM,

ki M.»o‘i im nmtmr u im<icE

.. sKiyKtjrjiSi___

L^M*t^ben BKKLto •tii« pUm ««l)HrokopiioBiA.—W« pabliah on the
oiil MfnntBs Uw puUUWR, «itd tb» BUM <•
Mnl to Um Ibnwf diraeitse, itof an.rail ra- ovukta uf our paper Uwlay an asanuit of tba
>|<^W Keiitoakeuldelnji bo
er borriblo daalb oT a young man frou Ibia'dreadfu1 ditoaos In Loilngton a raw dayt aga. Wo
».*TtoCnjmbiiJsdrrlded. (bU nfluiBB to
inoitolbaaapariai altoatlaa of theoe In am
Ihorlly wbo hara tko power to abau ibe dog
nulaanoa to ibU icconat. Wa bava an unua.
ual iiuiuWr i>ruanlow cun ruBnliigal large in
•tmida, that tbeuld ka
THURSDAY. DSCEMRKa 2. 1969.
They
toanyUmra ia daugat that Mina of than
mar do great harm. We my ux them aolilgh
(boy eaanut lira. BalUr kill arary
kleM our In (he land than ton o)
good rilixeoa froin tbk draadful malady,
Waxtzu.—A boy tol«ral>ir)|)rtsnn2bui- young iium wkuM daalb u rtcoidad In Iba iriatot, ibsut t> or U fMn
*(•. UuU licit In qaaatiua wee one of ike bott y
cetoe wM •K-..auu«ad«l aed potiaa.aJ at an- man uf tbit Urge Olay end hU do.ih hai
rru and iaduiUjr. A bup. fnHu tba en
a gloom orar the enlira ovmaiuBlIy.
hope Ibal
prAr rad. Kum «U1 be Ukao tor a Ito
will
(haAtva jUra Applr at tbh oSca.
occur In out. nidol- II la in Iba power uf the
optcrtplH to agreat d^rea. Wa
Aaa\Yuab-*Vamauw gaulbg up ___
call upan ibemiodol^ OeeUGBtB will you
arty ftiia'Jubt M tbU nflua. at primaa lovai
pa« a dog
r? Wa mean enallui
au.raStoouUidaarCiadBBaU. Vaaak w
will ailrk, Bona of yoer ibirly day c<
triaadatoaeU and aaa aataptai aod g>ra
but OBO that will leal liU Boneof the
IbtIrariUra. TVa alll do tba weak chaap.
aiuwlea axiol in Ibl. aaelten of Ibe Un3. Wa
illngrerdtprii
demand It foe tU pnAwtiap of OuTMlrB, our
adotlbaaburtaUBulieaaodls tbe Boat fw
airee. and children.
^
toakWoatjla. Call mad giro nr mi oodar;

,“V.:,?r.5s£:rp,ijS'.';5.“‘
Iot«l JHaltm.

Fn». r»A«pnrr.tiraa kR too rnnUurt on T>t~day ■

Camolltoh Dkmocbot—Vr. A.
Smmm kaa b«»B0 aaauoUlad with Ibh ll<
paper ia iha aafaeilr of aMiiunt editor.
AMiiOT.—The editor wilt be nUoDt
noU wuk on abuilneaa touMa Kayarlllo and
OaolniintL Hr. H. M. Ttogar will 1111 Iba
bill during kia akaeni'ii.
'

edge, of the beauty"of tVU Ei^ravlng.
lalhetiDottfgriop.ClaUrortolto. .
' ftpeelmeae of the Ha^Inn lani gnltt..
Addreai Charlea J. Feierton, S0« Cbeaaut
Street. PtillAdelphla.

,%prrtt*ttVbMre«.

CAABIAGB & WAfiOH ' „
iora'

w-ffi!^rM7wW

be publiabm ol tbivfi>forito.ta.;/e megabare bawd
tor Akin that Ia,
.......................................................etliacUuBK
word,their
reedere may aount>
good ihiiige during ihaooaiing year. A
the ori,.
,
riglnal papen
to be glrvn, we i
Msla of
-Harrolt
of-the Inaett World," aocom]

~h.

S«lfiEai.T Its—Wo icem tbat Johi
A. Jaooto wbo baa baaa Iba Prlaripal of lb
Had -Tba MoBaylma H^’ In eur next iMa
- KaalMj Aiylam tor tba Deaf and Duab.
aince ItaorganIxatloB, ww otrinkan with parTn Rivti._We .
fa, dayo
da; tinea.
'
-alj
a tow
Ui It Bol aiporiad i
there baa been a gorri riaa In tbe rieer and tho
logni buaia M* now tuoalag. Wanaarlaok
deellaatoeoeltoetowdoye.'

Is it that Pr. lUbacltVeieiif.
Bcii'Bitters increfuc in salb
eTwryoar?

LT<JR8.

BeGawse -

A"ew Livery Firm.

noiJJ

re the boat eotobliMa
Ik^n eever inaJe.
'

Why,
Do the Dfuggiats reeom*
mend Dr, Bo^ck’s BUtm
to Ih
rplIE UunEnSIUNED HAKE BE-'
A

- Because

ceiilly formed a cHpanpuribip. for' '
■a uf tarrying an Ilia
.
.

After year* of exporieiioe
and Inal they hare l>Mn
proren to be a i
for Dyspepsia and Indife*:

Livery Business
vs rLRlHKOSBURO.

H.C, ASHTON &G0i,

will ilwayi ba prapniad to furaiib t

, Why

aoraM,-----•

Is it that rtiysiciaiis- us^
and recommeiul Dr. Ba
back’s Sacarvcoatcd Blood

BBEkkcc.

UCBmenl raieel, IWIIwMrBla, ri.

puis?

Meyeral Rcutnowa a*by CHair*,
nintmiu A CoIHim, or nnyarlllc.
eign adding Ton

Additional i

--

of October to the let of January

..

fur lliB email Bum of Filly Ueato.

^ paUdm la urn tea c

indauMonte to tholr neighbon.

B«od

fur apocimea copire.

- ^£ain Street,

or biM, and benci kept by the day. week, 01

9-

FZEJ/y^■as£UJ^a, Arzwrvcsr.'

forth to lU pwrra. wbieh are alto li
with plel-;-'*"-------- --------pad farm, h<
r Iniaructiee and amu
origiuit and aelecud.
'toappmrwHh tbaop.-.-„ ................................. hamo-l UMful, end

For the Cash I
£. L.61NGLET0N.

The Blood Purifier
lbs
only ntiiclo in the
whioheon tains tinlocolebrateJ'
cosily
ly Drnga im|«rtcd eir
■prcssl^
sly from
...
Bwetlen for ita
mnnufcctilrc,
luftictdro, ami tlio Pills

IwllTeryFim.

of Podoiiliylliim ((lifandraks
Root,) and is a substitute
for Jtcrc«ry,

IS FbESnSesBURG. KY,

Oira utn Ball hatoru

MherCriuim

Tom. C Tcuzm
n. C, ASHTON A CO.

"

Why

TUBNER LORAIN.

OOK mi [YERIBOm

Are Dr. C. \\\ Roback’t
Stomach Billors, Blood Pariftcr nmp-flteoil PiUa ti

m Iba citizen, of Ibit
iiiny Ib.t f bare funni^ a lartner.bip to IbeUva- ’ boainma and aknll cudMTur tnkaep

aMTh-HanH

AawwaU iteb.
B£SJ.tUia I>. SOitEIiT.
Oraeral Afeut to Kralo.tr, hovtarutc, Xr.

TIB OiliT IBIIIBIB OikB F»l fiTSFKflU
lathe Koowa Worid..

mil IMPflOVCMEIfT
'

Beennso

nfid ‘ire lh'en"^fH^inHd"to
to?^l we have total-li-Hral <t Pint Clu iSr
era Butte Aiitui rilU
Wll.u MUblto,”
uuLW- to
—.
d Wile,

After eleven year*’ cxporlenco andtrial tho sales liav«
increased each ninl every and thousaods <>r Itiv.
year,. all
tcra (iinaolirliet]) of the roinarkablo cures they iwvo
iterfornied bear witness,
head the-letters in Local
Column of cures *by thoso
meditiines.

-AT THE-

Democrat Office.

illfJOBPEESS
COJIBIVI.VG ALL TUB

UXEST IMPKOVEMESrS,

ITArre lou
Uorul
TThmyrni
'Horte!
Vhert ymt can

n a yv«» Ba^gy
Uandmat

\i F.nty Rilling, Buggy!
lionet fed by the Day, Week or Year ■
j rlieiehere.
I at Xificraf-ZVrmf aj
'
TL'RNEKACB-VIN.

Jul BacciTad wiib n Large QunnlUy of
teWHUM -. ..ut ,

Mfr. JTUkarVA

Pine Tree Tar Cordial.

3Ve-w Typo.
All yoHr iVi'nfiaj £

SmiNER’S
Win cun te xrrnui.BRoncntTii.BLOOS
•riTTIJiO, rifHCL-LTT Of BBIUIHI.SO,
i'jun te WKXKIiliM in Tlin CIIKBL TItoV.
IILCXUUICUeCIIlkU
'criin'u'Af
ATMfillT. ta lluCI

.ikteeHtl pvla>u4aritenaa Trre, riualiiwl br

DR,HUNTER
uaj

ud llM, anwri ri wcRUg era

COHETOTHEDEIOCMTOFnCL

s™rrc:'5:i'i“S:e

to^?ba!’f\\V*&bri‘Slan’iuriIl?

OS MOST ^A^SaBIE terms

atAIN CBOSW aTBEET.

gunranlead in all raao..

MAiRRI AGES.

UtT-

Because

®“l&^WHor»e,
IV--

■ -y ISlf

The natore.^ww. andf xtraordiikre Mnllara

Are Dr. Roback’s Blood
Purifler fil'd Blood Pills
tho best remedies tal^cn to
gether for tho enre of »U
disoascs of the Mood ?

i.iCk8,

At ihemiJenccefUie bride'. Iktker, Mr.

riTM^nef UOOTrr*

Why

•

Opi liU Tofitr k leCfirtnfiSwfrsi
FLLMUtGSBURO, KY.

•eraUrkeUkrm tea
a
. . -....................................
. ...
etbwCwu.

/. J. MILLER
_________________ I’rgpriplor.

and laittudm aa are inmi tulubll tor a
•ebaniire NaTicpAL Cai

They know tho ingredients
of which they arc made.

IdlVEEY STABLE.

MbnCtay.' pCBIltlD uuJ miFiTtXny buu.eTnTowit.-wincF

will take it ni B (bror of (lineo .<1)0
road thu if they wilt mate known Hie

Because

on tbeiboriret nalIoe.ia(I atr____rinbidra
Trymr.
TAYLOR A FLBHI!a a. _
ocl, 15-lf
Wi

______________ __________ _iN»orl_„____,
Cheaper tbaa raa be bad at any
dor that we tiinj be oaablo to trenl m
'giber point nonifa el I*llthlnirg, ^
ny matlera of intornt to our reoilui
cup B Larger E
any other vulnl
. .
which'we Uwenotbi
ibliuliDiunt.
2und. Thoif ncquninUoce 00 tho AIto cODtidor aatuructorily. U will then
I^ltoi.f^jnable6
them to buy their
of the Largest Agrii-nltnrol Pa.
to the Furmetu' Borne Jonmal, in <

I5EATTIS.

thing bu

Why

Wabrnraonbandal
onbasdat LowTicorai,
LowTicorri, Catriaget. U.kkawoi
twoTi. Harvuvhe., ItogFin and
Spring AVipte.
;.te. AUkindaofIle,Alrfi.gdone
ul SaHifa'tnry,
Wa warranl onr
Frumiely and
S,

ran be^aared hr

Undkor. ,

catb ciuiouBu fitem » to
nor4.H.
eningtorUeLadlaa;-’ “A Vow A
wrlety ^'vral; ’ “ A (
i'rllUnSi
.Btork*andlK,mo.UcKo«Ietai'- "A
full blaHig^in.
*{Ht» ofTanpatannTaloa tor tba-Tlmn:“
.„^lle-»lwn. KteorlWlr, Ke. V«
'WANTED.TAn i^”old cuBtoracm
-ASoHcaorSimBRiy Writlaw A.ikilaa ib
1 T ami iiairnnt In know tkal I keep toiniWoman'a Wuikand Woman'a
Waj
'• Wegca
To ul'p FalKXM.—Webujie llioeo indeUed ly grnccric- now. .. Uenry licekrr.
NaarCcKibafyBook,-*e,*e. Jn
JnHiBdrpaH.
to u> for>b work will pkew pay ua. We
ilie
menu uf Kmbion and H\uil......................
luitialian, Ibe liuUK linra no meant uf uur own and we an not af- 1Y7ANTED—Erorjbudy to kpow
‘
•
o
do
work
III!
credit................................
MnuaiinaviU
U.ln.11. aape
Ibal to pay uiir dail;
riur anUile oioaDenco ondbeautr.. Tbe pub-'
Ihbera odor rare
a war of
Mnluini tor bobaertbata, uieh aa HilverWato, Hewing'Ml
"
------' '
Uaabtoe*,
Cabinet Orient,
Hooka, *0.
UOOajjer,.
forriuho epabiihda oeaBer. ID
riAimr ikBOlW u.ullK|-aw w.inanM Uri Inn
dreee T. & Arthur A Sons, Pblle

Boltiager.gf Hay..tUe,*iy., toHbw Uil.Ua
OiT Ao.tiN —The apleiidial
ding the Wight holorc and retired apparanlly /feaftmanudAr. daaikenre now making their,
’ io good bealtb. Hit brelbor waa ttooping regular iripa laaed from Clnrianall. “
' nk oOtarud by elrrtr aod
wUb him—Way. Rw(».
rntleinan. See their, earda
At bit rcaidencu. In Summit, Hit.., ue tl
Sibuf fl.pirmbcr, uf heart dl.saw, Jawi
>. Otiacnit ri>n of CapL I). C. Dlincwi, ^'i
ru'_Wu will cbari
rrnierlyof Lcxiiigtiia, Ky., aged Myean.
are dollara toe a
arbool oiblbltliini, roritalloni , •llaJ.^oas *o. eounty oflkeri, wAirt anaarpM
and oannot fail tobtamo rorrpopul
a^ecfaf.YWtcep,
puUiobcd igaartarly by Alfred L. Sowell A
e*w>libetoaattadal tba t>
OmbepwbUabanor tlw- Lillie CorpertV
. Printer I ink baa ‘yia '
Tbe Ureal neiartai Aanaal.
Ckkwgn, IIliBtd^ and
“M ¥«Uay«;
Rcdlettar'i ITnilcd Statet A
tone lor IfiTe,
GoobTcmiTabb.—Weere requeeted
It the United
To BkioarSciic.—The Grij(ht Side
rannounce that Hr.d. J. lllekiuan, who la SlalB andallcleilludooontrtBoflhe \
(to Oeoembtr U rotriood nnd ia toipAtoo ikaa
tarn Uralapbara. will U publUbad about
1 (he beed of ibo tompernneo rnnaa. it
Irel of JaTtuary, and all who wi.b (o uB
eaer. Il ia tbonmgbly iiabuod wHb n ekildatnad tbe tn» lAlkwo^y of health thould
itb ebeertoteeaa, wMcb mnket It oery phae
read and ponder ilie ealuaUe •uggretloRt it
. w.
(beCUinU. We underMand that aflrMba coeulna.' IntdaUantonn admirabla medl.
lecture a Ledge of Good Teaplnra will be BaltrMtbBonlha eCBare, pRTanii.io'nnd <
foratad. quite anuanborof our clllleni
llena haring ofn grant raeimy HJdi-oaies it aatbtM
toataullka order
ilr. tCBerytady U liivllwl In atBavi Yolb PicrtTBl Takd.—Onr
ladiaampaeWy. Waadelaeall
Uwshaawowai{tn4U
to goand iMd tkair inKt le Ibb
twibaperaanefHr.A B. Celrlllo w,ke k to& lludtoy'a drug ttora.—
SakBiB
axrelledt artiit and no inUuke
Bnd aay o
itliig pMfmr pto
IIiTMcocifeKiw UoxTfiLr Mao*
luraa wlllde wall Io eili on him. Wo bare
fkll k Iko
Ika lillo of a IMW mualeal p<
riaaincd bU work nnd rimorl
Kaw York'.
York'. It U ^rca
UBWenrpeopla Ua will tiwly oauialaa I'BlaOB, kaoed in Now
toebolou
aelact raading
f&rthotomnj eirele.
adMMbolOlB
of .rory aonlh, at *k por
tain ndrnnee.
betnll
litol, ondlta
DiMinmsa.—The prsetlue kba become eooimon aniung yeung man of the proa- gnpUral appaornrro it rtry iBrltlng. TbaaoldiVtoaawBibla aroauad Urn Ire In tohio muaie K eonkuM ia well wi^ tba print
•
■ '
-------- illlebeoeh.pakUabar,
atoiantslgbland dwaov Iha riuraeiar and
Beekmnn alrori. Naw Voik.
gMlily ef fti

bdA.RrXTFA.CrCOSl'S'.

ilayu-ssu:,

J7I»^'S1M—That

I the Uoion, and wilt roinpare
tily in orory reapet^kwilb any
icrj- and e
lulnclaring.
other.
'
Knim Aonra -—Read Kesner'i I
4lh. They undornUr
dranlaamaBi to taMtoye paper. Ua :
JToirfr the Time te Suitertte/
pot bein$ dcpeodoal oi
Tolhoeo who iBbeeribe new for 1870
the paper will beaent Fata from Orlo- Tke iBlul lire luarute Cinptijr $1 I. T.
bor l*mo Jaiinary, taro. Toclabaof
r. a wiiafroy.
.ore the jrapor will be sent at
.
»7 ‘
Cuk Uifb. Frb. I, lUl, $ll,!»<,t^«.».
ure. IVe undrnUnd Ual tl
S2 &0 per •nniiin. There afo many
Palnratoetbiwi liberally.
penoDB wba dwire'lo ped anfl read a
ATTBirrfDii.—Tbw ntteatioa of iki paper before oubaoribiog ier it, sod Sir
ad ri»ee the Kri Cwu ri ika leauicndalere of Chorlea P. Uopk^u U lulled to a their benefit wo prujioeo to aond the aare relunud B^niUrrMaden anna
Jtmrn'fil. IhtinlbaJkL

CnAXUB.~-IIercBiW Iko Loaietjtle
Atorrriwm bo-puUkhadet an tnwUg InTrb WBATiin.—The wMtber be*
itoJ of n moming mpm. Tba OiwriotVoBv
•afnftar AaeiaallAur Coegraw will ba i»- town qnila diaagirabla tba pari tow daya—
MlBy and ilopy.
auad arary day daricig tke wnk.

II ut Tanu
Ultitbcy.lu

la lUtiand Fura.

eratl ImlKCBnli.!___

MISCELLANEOUS CAHD8-

CARRIAGES, WAGOWS’ *0,.

WafkifTBO.

- cmrnwrroatb-

,ASKSiS1iSS».C«?»

toStetTteaic

|fus^
Mothers,Save YourChildren

I umif a3 rtnen-

aaeu ri Ua |a,«« n> eu'e te U:
Iritoi. to> MlMhui dcUiri

BpUca ef th<
.......................................
ttnitd Brtaa . Bronohlte Idrut
Ocapblat, auad wed BlMdtog
PUaw AatkiBB. maoptog

ss,Sw"“.s^fVA”.SL'“:

U wlib nia>

lotrorn.
»ntiwte.iiiA

crakui la-WI te ritr, te

Uwiefia Weitfk xig CtwuWat,

-

......... S5.;S:

iag^Brinfr, Wirnnta Eierutioni,or asy

. MrTkei ate tlcea n, te^ pabik
Ik eau or
nnd Fon^aod,

or to Iba Boumt dealer IB BUSTBTTEfIS
STOMACH BITTKRSl Tba BITTERS era
■old in arary elty, town nnd villain, and are
oxtanueelT naad ubtougboot iba ac"...............

r£i/si.vs8sjrsy-f

Eidotie NDnWer'Mri. H'wiJk-i eelek

;kc CBtLDBgv't Hoca.—'-Take It all
tor children In Iba world.
irgantlaman (?)
iM lanrn btti.r
—pw n u keep your chUdien at homa,

Booxil Boocei—Oar natdu.i wbo
daaire to iSnrniarbfilga-TdYnTgBW BrgTabould addrem Ilunlar A Co., UliuJaia, V. U.
rorloByaerathUhouaa baa lal ih tba mail
bo« trade. They bare no wjuala In pronpi
wttoBlioa to ordara, Tboy alien raeeira fruu
litoaavki hundred loltara dnlly^ end loed
down Ibe melk wHh bDsk^ Aw, aonl to Ihair
nnauaere. Jfyou deekaledeal with a -‘fair'
wnd aquate" eoDeurn, wbo will 3o Jntt ar (toy
•graa arary (IIMX ba aura to arrid tba oily
owind-wisdlan, and- adiheaa
for CaUIoguc, Ac., Ae.,
Bawiae'toOe., PuUiibaB, ninadala, H. ffi ,
fimt AnKAO.—Thai ‘ Star Spangled
siiwwar.’-'wblebfereaoaR yuan bto-wured ’
tolbegr^ieUafaetlnadr lunany Ibuutand'
aJo gonorally, k CTanm
oror. It ku el an iisn
Kat, and tba reoiih it ll

wvrk'orertkoaaeadom-Aa</»y noo /ool In
alaand k eqml to Iba htol M'mgrariBg
. odetod. Tke Uaadto ia a largo eight.
*
•
•r, crrorSonhig
g wilta
n
I

— KiTSsa,

wenU ayoar, vhicli ia rory cheap tor
p«r alnae, but tbi .puHkhan^ pr«oM giring
erary ankMiibawa eopy ef tbrir elrgtnion.
grarlBg gratU. The papor.an.i !u puUlatoara
_aie,s*rfhaBdl|wUipay to aenttora
to ‘Tke aurrifpM^.Banbar,-' ^ttha/Snbaaaea at Ikb

-------------- bntoeh of buain...; or,

-- ----------

TO TOW WOBKIPO a.An..-We are to* aeaanri

Wiahart,
>. 3sa AertbadBL.
PHItoADKl-PniApur ..............—

iitr.btorfie^V'bol'rriter’t eatlmnte
and ability w
|Bdi-b kedllt^ 1
'd typos'rphy. '«
thk or nay oil
liriorUl altrnotiona nra to exceed
ef any prarioua ytot.
tbk laa
langutoa with
delight
i*nAtl>it.^eterMD;k k^gwer lean eur table laadranea.
numbv, with two Moel en(bUm plitn, n colorad
work, and nearly fifty wood
wonderntlha ammaaiaar'
m.-'—«dd to be the large
/ent
iiy
Kri
ItaHammoib
aya die laleat and prritieat.
beat publlibed wiiywbare.
i^B to ill uaual quantity of

Suefa a. Wadding Onrda, nail Tfelnta, BALB
UbILIA Funera] lavitoduBa, Fiwian,

es“2Si2srtSSri5i^.ii; ferBr*i?v
Best Bread.—II yon want a good
loaf of brad go to B. C. AskUa A
Co’iie for Uwy are making bread that
anooC be bnt by any one. AU
aek is for yoo te tiy it once, and
will sdl yon jour bread in fiitoio.
OrsTERs! OrBTEaa!!—H. C. Ashton A Co, an now noaring daily
&e^ oystors in cans and half cana
We also huvoonr oyster efidoon i
full blast. Give us a coil.
. •

Origtoar Copy-Bight
nong them “The Triri
-Bf-AIB-&Btol'brn.;m'a BnlmV'by JanaC.
tnded," by Krank Lee Bcne,000 pagae of toadiogS
to mo. It Ueniinoth

TbeOWSstBMskcd
__ iWATCHt JEWELRY HOUSE

-Ai^boajXMdtng raatlag,

Pariibs Asb WEcmsfliC—if j-ou
(V and they
will-fix you up ill stylo iu the way ol
tmey cokes ot alt kinds nod confbotionyias. . 'For they keep Uie largest
stock oP^ goods in that line of any
bousfi in tovro, nod iriU
them low
for CA8B.

'

.

•

■ewTtow.—OnrpatfBBanrabaraby aatiw
to UaeroB," aa
ftod tbat (bay will be ebnrgwl <n our bitoktj
an getting up a olnbi or al|ht..eop^t.lMIO, with both an oxlrn copy of
eta up to tbat dat^ when tk«• tfpar
gatine and tbs angrarlng, at piuml, -yi-ecan apaek,rreB,panoaBl..lwaw].
C. a. Awt?S,

TUEliUiCL, TOE E-TEETII.M.TG ud TUE
BBlCHFi-U
The Hodd Magaane of America.

iraier Sirccf. Fleiniogtigry,-£y.,
r BBO LEIVBTO inpurmthk:
i lie tbnl I haveon band ei
u uMnI
uiunl n gixid
Heck of errav thing in tba Watob and Jewel
ry line. “ iUTtlaB. oT fftlrefuarB ud
erarvll^lNgkepltom Una Bepelring done
••a iDurtnolliaand w ---- —Itofiv. .ali.fBa

S^CdfoIojuM Aiti
■And nay nndBTorytbing ll
ink nod papran^rrente,

3.yiSC0EA

D£UORESrSiLLlSmTEUllOi\TllLV.
iJAemoerfisf OJIce**
-the la me wba. hui te wwat.

d. nndatpriraa tbntcbil-

Henry Seeker’s,
■BAKERY

. serW'B ara prepared to print Cirrularr,
Um-Haada, Book dhack., tHank., Card, and
arar^leg In Ihia liaa in tba bigbaat ctyla of

Ms:'

neatly executad.
l^^rde" f«ni n dliUssa pill b« prompt
eoMenkol aaiwewaieiui aPeAUbewUbwI.
TerilrnatowlFUM. arir awnwaagujai, atihuta

ga-asiags.i iaaa'.-Ag'

-"WnrOTFICrSOTScnatt
»WUraly-i~m
end a< Ike pauple ofthl. rictlu.._______
rtUm iBvrn

NEW'.'-

' Fresh Oysiers
Tn flftna and FTaIF ftikna,
For Sale
a. A AITDBEW8* Co.
Petr'cMp

■UQCOli^iTOEE.

...

CoEfBctionery.
:^EET,
nWTEn STJl.
!• Dry G.xhI Store.]
£Be!awVA.«*»rAB«Sri)
JtRU, SESTlTRYi,
FLEMIRdSOr:
-| irOtrLD r«|>»cltoll}'
■rcifull}- Inft-m
Inft-m my nutomX er. end piiblie gi-ijointtyilint,! ein in runnine order egeW ami niv l-eke ahi-i, in full
TT.ri.'7irain^-jir]Tia'TllTwB!e BT ittir;- ntc-rnpliun tohod every d«,v. l*«tim. fijia wef
(ImB.fki|Wally.ll«d,-d to. Cuuntw. rai
iafnetiun in eil erne, nr iiu |ur.
! elMjuri reettorij a UrKHieck«f

:rsi

PU1N&FA^XY CARIES,
0T6TBBS& SABDXI^,

aOARS,
-QBAC)C0.
l-.
<
THOHAS A. BOSS.
--------lEESIIfi,— CUACK^
OSice Ho II, *‘A M. «pp. city'DaUi
-MAYSYIIflA, KT.,

EBE>SaAllBmJLL

11 (KTIRElf HEW STOCK
F1J-EI.IVITUIBE,
fOJf TBBte

FEL&IIIIKTEeTHlOE
hraugUlotbif uttrk«, cMnMliig»r Bumiii,
DiTUU,
^eotorTaUM.
Din^t^blu,
Andeyeryniher.anletdlnoufltoeoflmiirc^

Oppoilte Singleton'. Llve^atoiSi,

-A. Oood Stook
*•
-f>T~

TOBACCOS 4 CIGARS I
ALWAYS ON HANDS

-

And illkl}d.^dr^3rp^rito^b>eb 1 oAr to
SglieUepolroDige and will .ril atlktodeof ttto
urpubllcW
. Uiaa
.
public iAdf
tbey eu be bad e|i*.
llqiiort at mi.Iler proflu than niiv homo In
• 'fttireniO).
Ua (iif.:
April »-t(

:at-

Dudley’rprug ^re,
MsUr Cross Ctreet.
■ yLEEl.yOBS.L’BO, Ar,

'

....

rs:^?'r

•> .

V

LSMiaOSBURa DSI40CBAT.^

K«tcn J. irtikcr.

lOSCEUsAimOUS CAROS.-

MIBCBUbAHEOUB A©T»-

, 0:1). DllTY & CO,

BubcH .r.Walki-r
at l.w
(Icueo ill Wii iliiuirtOR City, nfii-r
trutml ilIncMi. Mr. VTalkor nai
t>*eofr«imi«vlviMil*. la otrly lilu lir
cmljtra.Md’lu'Miwwiipi, wliorc Iw
mri|Ml tx-ifrl)rily
«coU)tni»ir.irv nf tl>c hrililnnl
PnMUioi, UI..<1-on, Kogtc. CiKiliorii.i.
l^>iIlllcxU’r, KiiJ ulW cniiiiciit
wliu uunrrrrcJ an mavh reiuiwu (
larlyhlttiirv vf (liat Slate. Among llr
uSri-e.wlik-li Lo filled voro lliwc ol

•II« was MiSiiigty pMtotl liy
iheSdutluTU lulled SlatM
lor tl

TldE OLD E6TABL1S1IED .

Fill iNDIIHTFII

FOKEIUS A DOniSTir

T>nv ooor>s.

DRUG

I860 .

hosiery; UOVES. KOTiORS.
liimbvoiflpry. &c,

■ etj

iRieol Uirougb, trilliuolnny bu»iii
derangcnionl, to a glurioua, >‘iic(.i»rul
tunuinatiun
linatiun of Ihc acrngglu.
aCrn|
Wlicii
idur its ruaulls wu bui
I brilliant adiuiniatrjl

The Cincinnati; Enqalj^r
lii.irilsKxtVi, Winbe, to »• aeb AfSCts.
I’Uli.Mfl'MS le III* si.iojol uf

So*. 30 aad 2K MafkK BtrMt,

Lfllcr, Cap aud Note I’apcni, Superior Ink.

E^ABLISHMENI,

Peas, rcm il., Mudf anil Mn.iral lu-

builJiug lately «foel*.l on S

by Druggist*.

Kfew Firm!

TT-

a. 3. WOOD.

cunfUUer

ri.NB CLOTH SUITS.
TWEED k JAKR? SUITS.
And cverrUiing cUo aOer the latest
alylom Uia aosortmeot of

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,’
SOcKS, COLLARS,
UNDERSHIRTS,

Staple & Fancy Groceries,

GEKTLEMEX'8

• Iron.
HaUe.
renting Inplement,
Table ARooket Catle^.

utkor c*'*'..................
ui.r. li In tli. ir !io^ Z'°'
tiiry of Sidle. *il.o most formidalilo And nil nthrr
____large a:d».l1 ■'■Ircted

August It.

HilllTONCIIlf &C0

J. R. WHEATLEY,

[ Scrciison*

Ifc aioit compicis in every pailirnlar, etui
willUiuidai
'lliase vUhiag suils ir
bet iIh> bc>
fiaest article* of

^ VESS, FOBEIH AID DOUSTie CLOIIIS,

orateo.
nanlrK. -.
Couutry Holloi

Ocl. 50-

(Fitaeb. Eagli.haod Auiericae.)
---------“A SSIMBRES

i.nipmr spUlnaTcl-tHirt tnefUlt’KSO.’f fcKNHillT.

-

SILK & LINEN VESTINGS,
Cosh OlAa to the Amonzit of ■900,000

To selerl from.
your onler.

Call at one* aail li

ALSO A LAltCB STOCK OF

Trf>nkn, raUnet, €

^OEINCY.

----------- ------------ 'Osminu.4*. Itusisit MiuVn. sUI bSM^skOr^laU. tt Msrc

t

;ETNA of HARTFORD,
Asseta,-----86.496.76240
Jas. A. AndrewB, Agent

(iFoiu>iiorTBsrm;-‘'tkrtnids nlfaU
d~crrr lOdr ■iniiHi"-in'wtlT TrllX. 9lsr •Bus tScis to SestUr MiM *>B.>UX. V. U

BUILDING MATERIAL...

WHGLBSAIjB

UNDERWRi^tRS AGENCY,
Aflseta,........ $3,000,000.
T. S. Andrewa, Agent

illnga r.mtiT. Pias anA Pnplar Imw..

her, Planed and Kongh. *
Conwr Xrraasi owl Pofjiar Streel^

( r<ftS >rard. )

-ASI>-

Kepi la a Fint Oasa Drug Ston.

Paints,flils&Dre Ms.

Oft. i»h.

Old Bourbon & Eye Great Itediictwn

RWtPF.CTFri.LY- INFOUil THB CITeflbl. eommunllT that I mil kfrp
I uf goud. I
le abuvc'de)«iltiieuU, sueb as
AITW.-t.w- —...........................

X3XIXJ015.

MAYdVILLC, KY.,

nR*laVDMES, Sre

GROCERIES.

pues. etA* rmm s
X B. OUBLBT. BoU ftgmt,
nemtogshw,, Ky.

Bbatred and Bawed ShlngloK Tea.
clng. Feaoo Posts. Palings. WodI-

E./GRAY. ]

DRUGS, HARDWARE, LIQUORS, WIKES,

Patent Medicines,
MIJtSBfRG
rriruilaa. 'ua'nitlis ,r Sr. iT-riaXitl

to

IN ALL KIND'S OF

Furuisliing- 'Ooodis.

COOKING AND ^TINO

Aftifi-whlc*

PLIM.M! & FLOORING MILL,

DOOB, SASH, oum PACTOET.
coraiTj* 1* w^ttoorcE.
tlMSE,ll»linT' 4 COliiXS,
IsEWlS TANDEM&CO.

—ntALER 1

DKAUini IS

IL ALBERT.

KENTTJOKY

Ic Zsi4Qors I

iFormerlj' of netnineihurg. Kt.)

—ftzMDfoapunq. gYy

OA.SKI

aR^.'C7-2;in-tr

or iu eacliauge fur all kieds of

—1X~
POPLAn Pl.AIXS, KY..

- CRAN'ATS, &c., &o.

Copper ft^Dei

WUdIi we «U SaU Low For Caab I

ILAYSVILLE, KY.

CouBlry lUalara tad hoamratBi
r« from 5 to 10 i«r vent by leaanii g mv
priev. Iwfor* piirTbaaing
■ g clwwhm. . HerInct aalisfavliuii given'>•> guodt lakoa bark
aad tha .niQftcy. ^lUkled.
. .

PURE
Ailf-trsON PT.IA-D-S

Cor. Afarket and f^ont Sfrrrtr,

an

JVew Cash Store

. HANDKERCHIEFS.

comer Jlnln A Wbm-t Si»n

oso. T. WOOD.

>mi5ssrsD Jugissi'sSBS

Ayer’s Ague Oure^'

VadrrMlI Coaaldnrablr all CIb*
■JaBsUttUla.

CotMT Market and Soeond Sts.

J. J.WOOD&BRO., \
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

FINK CASSlMhllE SUITS,

DICKS0F4”KNiGHT,

.

F0B\V.\8D1\G aTd COSIIISSIOX
MERCHANTS.

' THUNK’S, i;C.,
Ub

is among Ibe .nrgvt, fiuest. ■IB<1 Boat vt■bal aver impanail
Tu iba Wi
--------------------'»t..WS>-h»V
iiig just arriveil and
anil puiohasm
puivhased *1 vaiy luw
rate, ofguld, eiiablea bim 10

sEGEOCTlRS

Tbo AoTe’itfkUr* TlUHtue* ‘
Cvh. wleeted sill) IW gmlot eon, mid will
W rwt.nlri u rej.tw«l«l, .i>d told *1 Ih
TiVy loawt rmb prb..
J. A DVDI.KY.

CEKT’UFjU.RMSfllNO GOOD6.

ca;rt^3:t hags,

do

chjYSiGA- YOUR cHmi,-6UssiiniiimxsTiRi,
Psscy SBd UsMC FsnliUsg fi<
GOODS TO.
HIS NEW STOCK .
LEWIS.VINB&N S CO.

other article* nsiiatly kept
■

iiii frirod* and rii.lomer* that be baa
on hami a anpciior aaaoitmcot of

itnimenls, Ti«. Tubacce. and all

.

Tho LargM and Cbmpest Cub
Qse«aswsrs Eoase In the
West.
The uuderugneil >«g* leave to iaror

MAVSVILLK. KY.

SCHOOL BOOKS AND STATIONERY

RERCHANT TAILORING

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, CASSilEIiEStVESTIi'i;!!,

tvhicb will viDdicalG liU sogaiily

oroiDoutly ijualify bim far the posilio
ilul be ivmi loo inneb of an cxlrt-misl,
nalhoierni waa tben uudersiiAKl, in
our ibreign affairs. He was Iboruogbly iJeiitiaed >riili tUc cnu.se of Cuba
nnd witb tbo Euru]>can rovoluliuiis.—
Tills defenk'd liis sulucliun1 by
vrlio traa iuuliuod to a mdre
id vrbo,
vl
tl)ero
■V Cana, "
lly a
sovuri
. Kansu»~n
.. . .-Tl'iliiry
I'cniii
wliicbI bad bovii
onmuiii-d under Ibevolcbraled
"
ludKu:
Nobrn.k.t IlHI of
opglas.
tliul {IjHiliiill lie ]:
pcaiienc mame, iiiusling
.. (I
.
lbo<iue»lion of elavery or no slaver
slavery eliould be
* -•
•“
ilories.
‘under
bicb itwaaorgonii.'d. llo feU under
10 diapleoaare of tlio AdminiatratioB
and lost’liia office. Since tbal time bo
baa Imcn tn
in no
nn p
prominoul
, ^,
polil
Miliusl po
sition. SinalJrr and liieancr .
carried off tlio liunurd of the
u iwrlisan
field. Mr. Walker's pen, it
t boa be«D
abrcwdly suspected, liuweror, baa boon
al the bottom of many iinpurtaul pub
lic decuiienti and Inasury report*, for
^ wbicb olbcr isva obloinod tbu credit.
* IiodIv mmaios Co bo aiid. in eor*’'"''lOtice,
e, Hill'
Ibat- hia cburacl
acU r foi
{wraoiuil and politioul intogri
-ily tvv
not by any meana, cqi
- rcpula.
tkm for ability. Hi* 1
boTr_ca

No. sa ad-llrMt, Itertkltlde,.
Jfir.

PATENT WEDICINE8.

.

Ayer’s Cherry PeotoralL

GUNS, IRON,

OIK Dyeslaft, Fairy Irtkin,

Great ^cda'isQoii'Xa

Axe olTcral to

aiian tra» looking
lilablo Jicrsuu, lu

llardwarc. Cutler^',

ALL TIMES BE

rBurTT-MER-z-,
rartlfiiitiml linfalkafarlrdinl PirpHci.

FI.£:AAZ£TOSBXTIt9,

Ii:vTr;nYT^OI>Y'

Great iHtlueetnente

OTa, a

R. ALBERT’SNew China Palace!

FALL ft WINTER I'lRi^BiirGS, mmn, nm, Saddlery Hardware

CLOTHING,
$2,5T* 00I I
JIMES UNIGHIN’S
“fit

MECBAKICS.
FARMER
and. HOiTSEShniUlBS
HOnSEEl

inifot tlial ndreiubtraliun M<.
Walker tvaa ouc of lliu
ibc IUU»I
most Jin>UIUiVlli
jiroinincnl
Icadi-in. AAcriU demise, ill ldUi.be
Idl
diaappoaml Ibr aomu
till ycat* Iruni uulilical Bclivilj
ivily, bis nlicntioii
nllcntioii Wing
licing di-

J^TBVnsLS dftROS.

AND

L675K IIEUE !

SK

ATSTXZsLB CAK^

c. b: andersojsv
DEALER IN

FLCMISC

^yHEUE MAY

irsTf^CEIVED AT

live turilTur Kli wasn'|MiBlca.'ai>d tbe
revonke of IfUtieUbelitatod in iustua^.
—Ilia facia conslilulsd
vnslilulsd tliu to
toalcf llofrM-l9(kre, and wvrv b‘battrry Mliich
UODu
DU of
oT the liigh.protectioiiista ttiB'd
ailcDce. Ilia argiimaiils tvvrv imiKif
ble to be ain«cnii "It roey, »itb Irn
be aaid. tiint to no.living biiid nrv the
advorotes of u aoiiiiJ cuimomial |Kilioy mOn> indublud tlian they word to
Mr. Walker, llm admimHlratiuii trns
during tliu Muxicun Wurr ubiib v
very rxiH'iis.ro unii difficult 0111'.
fliianeus had to be laaniigcil willi
nuiuiiAle akitl, olliertriao a muiiutary
crisiia iruuld liaeo bovb iiiprilulilv,—
boat, liowcTor, ainpciiding sy-’WiUi.,.,
i; witli no beiaool li'gal

STORE!

MatB.'Cr«aa Street,
•;

' Sov'uH (U. RcTuw
Htorth tide,
M.IVSVILLE. KY,
WlnjldtefirrormCciled.
_S»4f

Uf-i-l*'*. iTcrv
Ilia I'OI.ITH'.U. )1................
Usiu Ibii (iriie of
n bv
t;iirul.r.. Pmulnm IM. a
vriia In tlie CaliimiLjuidisr Mr.
iii. A il^l.SAS. t'in.'U.snli, U.
isrejiurtii
tlia Xnuauiy l>u|iartuiei>U llisre|>urtii
wre ninong tlio nlileat, if nut thu tvery
hIiIckI, Unit liavu omniinU-d tn.ju
lun 1that
iilaec.' -11 was lliroiivli lii> cfl'urts
Hurts and

ubdul tl.

DRtTOq ft MEDIcntha

WHISKIES.

.

In tbe Prioa of

STQYES, TIRWtRE, &C„

Cararr 2',1 A Satlam BIrrai,

BOTTS ViSHIHG-SACHIlIB,

luttn-v Ml'v-K igm.vai>~Axii Ticr.asiw

IMUtSH Cioms BIIAtU

M.irsvniisi:. ky.t
1 am aallin, tb.

TTAVING THIS DAY ADMimSD
n ilY WlK.-llAMlL-niN ORAt-lo.
iwnnrrsbip III Ibr OROCERT
iMnnsrsbip
.............................................
AND I.t^
..
...I.. DVSINKliS
ni-Uis-ffus .___-__________
I._
I’OR
bemtoNwe eoedurto.1
by
me, Iimiee Is Iiemby gieeu that the Imdaess
will hereafter l-e rnnduclad at the Old Bland.

IfAM/LTOX ORA T A CO.

KentnekisnHo. 7 Cooking 8
■ Trimmed at tM.OONumber ft at S29,0a
Charter Wo. 7. at *26,00.
Charter Wo- g. at *28,00.
And other SUwes in Proportion.

<j MmaiiUttesM

XERndS NBX OAftK 1

Iw.-Yuw las I

S.5.T3S

-AI-

PERFUMERIES,
HANDSOME TOILET ARTICLES,
Sdaips.&iG,

Pore Wines and Brandies
ForSledical Pxirposses

S-S’cAtiof Bonks,
Ltmil PlPEIi, PE.\S, 4 .V0TI05S,

aapoasiUa.
Majsvilb. Ej, duly Is* laca.

|u-3Ulf

CA.SILI Wo. 33-Market Streer.
MaysTillo, Xy,

TEB3IS

First of 1 seasoi

Insurance Company of Qu€€H9ware%

Man-b I. It*».-y

F. McCARDLE,

iwtinswsa-iitJr^i-.'sC^'xr.m^
PKICBS.~a Pair Mftr.

,-:?2

DEJkEER XXd

N. 0. SUGAR!

Alio, a full ataorlDiecil of all articlaa la lb*

Hardware linS.

Geo, m Tu^aria

Craabfval A. Grni

*V. O. Jfiolassee,
Syrnp; Coffee; Choice Gonpowder
. Tea; Ciws; Tobacco; (Suidles;
. . Btarcb; leap;
Boap; Paper;

Leallier, Hides, & OH,

Sulk Eu( Oirin lukd tiM Third 8b,»
^ ..^XfeVHsLB. KT.

r^‘t^K21^LSr?iS..a.
{sBicair-JjfwJwSS.
•TWdS=tww.-.„..wa..D-.*a.— .

Midas a»d Lmstkaria the
will alissyt iwwAva

CbrrtaaMl St., W7 j:

OiaattMeare^
AtHlee.r,ibrDK ln Ybe Graearj Itn*.
XAS. ft. ftVSBBWS ft Op.
>1 relations he wa* by
ir Tinware. Canned Peaches ft lomatoef, B. F. Taouxa Jr.
An Iba AganU far Ih- Ceimly fo*
Assets$2,676,46213
aU-ict or atrii,
id it is poneralty
jkofr* n't!.
^ood
’and Willow Ware,
believed bis voice and1 pcs trero
A FULL STOCK OF
Jaa. A. Andrew!, Agent
Aud-lbi
gsrcrnoil by hia permoiial .want;
ilaaod
nocouitiou thno by
Familj^ Groceries,
DHITEUiL CLSTilES WRUfin
principles- Cut muub o( tins bs-licf
Olns, wines and SraadieK
We
want
to
buy-Corn,
And
will
aril
Iheni
on
nir.ny
days
Has*. Tb*/
may liavo been an umlcKcrved scanclai.
Whleh we will sell any w.v losult pnrel
POBWABDIWO ft COXMISSIOW have sold eighty MOehiat*, anX refw te tlfa
„ ALWAYS ON HAND.
One tbiogi* certain, tbal it trill not be Wheat and Rye, for which
g^Willetohange
mge fnr Ideal.
Meal, Butler, eggs,
following prrMUU I
.
ftAEaCKA.X’ffXS.
remembered «r have infiaeHcooa poa
Butter,, Turkeys, Urd,
t.ard, Baeon, Mat
Flat
$«M.752,19 All kiad. oi Country I’rodaco Ukao Ch^n*.
kwpaiid Faatbart. Plow and Salt always
........................... ifonniMnr jKe„adlL.Day.,.the highest
Wo_...lB_l^^t 8t.J^ow2;^
market price in CASBU
lily trill render bi^nar
Jas. A. Andrewa. Agent f.-snSwtfov’SfSfS
twsholaof Ryo.lbr wbicb 1 will pay
Bring your Grain to our
XAYSmiE, BY..
. oet;-tf
• TERMe OAe«.
& hia geucratioa.—Ginti. Stjuirer.
bigbealmarket price. I will iloo
DistUlefry on the Poplar tSrkWe ore Agents for tlie above the
W.
4,
BOM
a
C’O.’Strade luLanyUiiag tbal farrteo have
. Cor. Market A 3rd Sirwta, Baal SIda.
-DEALERS INcchaiigc lorgiodiiMctsvaiMo T 3 .~1 Oriental conn- plains pike, near Fleni> Old and Reliablo InsDrann Compan to Mil io cxvb
B00T%& SHOES.
’
H.
WHEATLEY.
trica. In tbu abaciire of docks, people
AYSVILLE,
.
.
.
K1
-Nails, Kanawa Salt,
ingsbui^. Ky., and get the ies, and 'making Tt)snmnf« g gpecisltime by the leogiiiI 01
of tbei
ty, we flatter ourselves that we can
shadow, Hence, if you aak 1
Bacon, Lard. Grass Seed.
saev Bo>4s, wnipri.
Greenbacks!
rtnda,
also a splaaoid
triiat o'clock
' ilia, bo goes iuu
policies corrooUy, and on the RT.AmraMTTmNG
HAYNEB & DDWIJIVY.
sUnda erect, ^ea. look!
looking t

Mention Farmers!
Grain Wanted!

i ik

m «u) BoiRBo\ mm,

fflolesale.Grocers,

d

abadow toniilnntcs, ha
hi fret,
Icngtii with ilia
and tells you near
ly Uio linlo. Thus workmen curucstly
dcairc Uic shadow wbieb rndicatcti the
‘
'
time for leaving
tlicir work- Ajimtmi
wishing to leave bis toil auya: "How
ty shadow is in coming 1'’ “Why
^ .u not cotoo Boonerf -nccausc
1
,j
1 waited
for niy nliaduw." Jo Job 7, 2,
Vfo find it writloii: "Aa 0 •servant oaroosHy JosirelU the shadow,
h^ogletAntfafar-lhe9 reward
ree
of hia

Iss'is.

—■
.
J

North A.merioa.

Here ia' a funeral speech tvliiub
——'Patio paper aasurcs us wa* attuaTly
proDonnced^al Moutinorlru the ( ‘
a^, by a fallierarthegravouthii

Ocl t If

JOHN WHEELER,

WilESiLE CDNFECTIOIIEli
Foreign & Canned
FBUTM, NUTS, FIEEWOEKS.
FkWlI,
1 MrilEH miEM,
.n\». ai, .Var&ef AT.,
AIAYSVILLE, KY.
If .v«»ivNni.i> n

-FOX-SPRING-

If,

most favorable terma both to tbe
Company and tbe Assur^
•Jas. a. AffbBEws & Co.
July 1st, 18C9.

CARRl^E

. JOHN SiORATH,
On* iPofer Sirea. oiu door beloir Carr,
Allen A Taylor e livery SUiile.

FA-CTOllY
Maysville, Ky

TAW0E7 ft ALEXAKDEBs

J. G. FISCHEK, .

TAKE THIS MF.•nfarming
^^eitiiiein of Fleming ™unly,^^^BP’
Ibat I am jireiiarud to promptly altand lo ev.
TAKKUiismattindof li
Informlag tb. dtl- ery brnacb of my bosinesa- Svaty kind ol
l uns of Fl.mi«g*burg .nd vicinity that 1
tvpaMngaodHeraaehacIng deovtn Ibabwl
bsTtupened a new grooirT and ceufauliuiierv manaw.
D«r. 1
lamalae..............
am also pranard
' -•
at -all tlmci 10
•lure ill a hick I wlU sell aU kinds efOt^
mulaiand uiibrvkaaoraoa, witb lba|m
ceriijjili^^ very best of
est famUiy vnd talely,

GBOCEE Un CONTECnOiniE.

^^'TEA.'si'OAK.
MULASSEP.
VlSEGAl
\B,
--'AUnL.

mT-erxi™ - en.rToT^eJ5*cmSt?risa-

(Swreaswito P/LSOJT * rABCEr.)

B. C. BIESBOWEB
asm coiaftKrt,T oa eavu

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,

LIVERY A SALE STABLES.
BKCOXD STREET,
{Senveax Market A JAmestviU.)
MATSriLLE. KT.
ieulw AUflituia Paid U Braatsiw
apr D-ly

KOCIEXWA^S,

JOHN FRANCIS,

Alike old Bundformerly OKuplad by

w&mwEMi Bug^s,Uarriag^,
BIEKBOWERd ALUN.

eofo* fttl of emotion, 'uo bod^’befonChece, uf OhicH wc ulll offer to sell u low as
» that of my »
FLEUINGSBDBG, KY.,
any hnuia
hnuaa in town for cash. I biva also all
young mao in the prjnn oriilu. with a
kinds of Itoskets, TuW Ded O/rds, Clothes
ought to have'
Aod arnywbarvtbicle ia qiy fina^qf^'a
Llniw,-Curry Cmnlw, siw Druabw, etc., ale.
ROVSB PAjonmto.
^>D*Ut^ him
hundred yei
All kinds Ilf country predoca axchanged for
p^ER stAjionn»>
T4.-dnmkeDpcsapad dcbauch_
AltD OBd^hltO,
, orj of the most dttgtracelul
dtogracelul
kind,
ctlt-ij,
Plemii^aburE. Ky.
bnuirtt him. in the fiuirer of age, to - - prrrarsd to saw .11 kiBiJ. oUiiieUr ia
Maa upw. Keaannabla Uras and at abort n»:
nn.r toHilt cu.Wmen. The cnnler n.i^
tbeditcb which you aOD hofuru you.
.tie*. tinl*D Irft al Bodl<7‘t Dreg Stor*,—m
All Kind* off
lloDofll>«di.UDcofr<,m‘''Flim*n'clrurs »t
Dear reaaeotble
Let tbit bo ao example toyou and yo
children. IicC na go beuce.''
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